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No. 1978-260

AN ACT

HB 920

Amendingtheactof May 20, 1937(P.L.728,No.193),entitled“An actproviding for
thecreationof aHoard of Arbitrationof Claimsarisingfromcontractswith the
Commonwealth;providing for andregulating the procedurein prosecuting
claims before such board;defining the powersof the board;andfixing the
compensationof membersandemployesthereof;providing that theawardsof
such boardshallbefinal; providing for thepaymentof awards;andauthorizing
an appropriation,”changingthetitle of theboardanditsmembersandmakingit
an independent administrative agency; transferring certain additional
jurisdiction to theboard;making certainrepeals;increasingthetermsof board
members;furtherprovidingfor thecompensationof boardmemberspravirling
for hearing panelsand for additional expenses;changingproceduresfor
transcripts;andproviding for the dispositionof written complaints.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, actof May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193), entitled
“An act providing for the creationof a Boardof Arbitration of Claims
arising from contracts with the Commonwealth; providing for and
regulatingthe procedurein prosecutingclaims beforesuchi-nard;defining

the powers of theboard; and fixing the compensationof membersand
employesthereof;providingthat the awardsof suchboardshallbe final;
providingfor thepaymentofawards;andauthorizinganappropriation,”is
amendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingfor the creationof a Board [of Arbitration] of Claims arising
from contractswith the Commonwealth;providingfor and regulating
the procedurein prosecutingclaims before such board;defining the
powersof the board; and fixing the compensationof membersand
employesthereof;providingthat theawardsof suchboardshallbefinal;
providing for thepaymentofawards;andauthorizinganappropriation.
Section2. Sections1 and 2.1 of theact,amendedor addedSeptember

29, 1961 (P.L.l738, No.705),are amendedto read:
Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That there is hereby created a

[departmentallindependentadministrativeboard [in the Departmentof
the Auditor General]knownas the Board [of Arbitration]of Claims, the
duty of which shall be to arbitrateclaims againstthe Commonwealth
arising from contractsenteredinto by the Commonwealth,andto adjust
and settle certain other claims against the Commonwealth formerly
handledby theAuditorGeneralandStateTreasureracting-as-theBoardof
Claims.Any referencein thisoranyotheract to thisboardshailbedi~emed
a referencetotheBoardof Claims.Administrativeservicesfor theBoardof
Claimsshallbeprovidedby theDepartmentof theAuditor General.Such
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boardshall consistof threemembersappointedby the Governorby and
with the adviceand consentof a majority of the electedmembersof the
Senate,oneof whom shallbe learnedin the law andshallbechairmanof
the board,anotherof whom shall bea registeredcivil engineer.Thethird
memberof theboardshall bea citizenandresidentof theCommonwealth.
[not learnedin the law or anengineer.]The lawyermembershallhold the
title of chief administrativejudge, one membershall havethe title of
engineermemberandone membershall havethetitle of citizen member.
Two membersof the boardshall constitutea quorum.Themembersshall
be appointedfor termsof [two, four, andsix]four, sixandeightyears,and
shall serve until their respectivesuccessorsshall be duly appointedand
qualified.Theirsuccessorsshalleachbeappointedfor a term of [six] eight
years.In the eventany membershalldieor resignduringhis termof office
the Governorshall appoint a successorwho shall hold office for such
unexpiredterm. Each member of the board shall receive an annual
compensation[of eleven thousand dollars ($11,000) except that the
chairmanwho shall receivean annualcompensationof thirteenthousand
five hundreddollars($13,500)and]asmaybefixedbytheExecutiveBoard
andeachmemberof the boardand the executivesecretaryof the board
shall alsobe entitled to all necessarytravelingandotherexpensesincurred
by him in the dischargeof his official duties.Eachmemberof theboard
shall berequired to devotefull-time to theduties imposed-by-this-act-and
shallperform no dutiesinconsistentwith theirdutiesandrespon~i!i.~iras
boardmembers.

TheBoardof Claimsmay, in its discretionappointthreehearingpanels
consisting of two individuals each, one of whom shall be a registered
engineerandtheotherof whomshall belearnedin thelaw anthhali~be1k~-
chairman. Theseindividualsshall receiveactualtravelingexpensesandper
diemcompensationat the rate of onehundredfifty dollars ($150)per day
for the timeactuallydevotedto the businessof theboard, but no panel
membershall bepaidmore than ten thousanddollars($10,000)-per-diem
compensation in any calendar year. The hearing panels shall be
denominatedtheEastern, Middle and WesternDistrict Hearing Panel,
respectively,and shall havejurisdiction in areas of the Commonwealth
coterminouswith the threejudicial districtsof the UnitedStatesDistrict
Courts in the Commonwealthestablishedby section118 of the Judicial
CodeandJudiciary, act ofJune25,1948,asamendedJune2,1970(Public
Law 91-272),28 U.S.C.section118.

ThepoweroftheBoardofClaimstoestablishhearingpanelspursuantto
this sectionshall ceaseon December31, 1980andthefunctionsandduties
of the hearing panelsshall likewise cease,unlessthe GeneralAssembly
shall, pursuantto anysunsetlaw enactedbyit, approveanextensionofthe
board’spower to appoint hearingpanels.

Section2. I. Theboardshall appoint an executivesecretaryandshall
have the power to and may, at its pleasure,appoint such employes
includinglawyers,engineersandstenographersasareneededin theproper
exerciseof its functions.The executivesecretaryandeachemployeof the
boardfor the purposesof the [StateEmployes’RetirementSystem]Part
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XXV of Title 71 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to
retirementfor Stateemployeesandofficers) shall be considereda State
employe.fl’he executivesecretaryandany]Anyemployeoftheboardshall
receiveall necessarytravelingandotherexpensesincurredin thedischarge
of his official duties elsewherethan in Harrisburg. The board shall
maintain its office in Harrisburg.No chargeshall be madeagainstthe
Commonwealthforcopiesof notesof testimonyor otherpapersfurnished
to the Commonwealth.The claimant or any other party [shall pay the
boardat suchratesasthe boardmay,byrule,determineforcopiesof notes
of testimonyfurnishedat therequestof the claimantor any otherparty]
maypurchasea copyof testimonydirectlyfrom theofficialstenographer.
Theboardshall employa reporter,whosedutyit shall beto catalogueand
havepublishedall opinions of thecourt.

Section 3. Section 4 of the act, amended September 29, 1961
(P.L.l738, No.705), is amendedto read:

Section4. The Board of [Arbitration] Claims shall haveexclusive
jurisdiction to hearand determineall claims againstthe Commonwealth
arising from contractshereafterenteredinto with the Commonwealth,
wherethe amountin controversyamountsto $300.00or more. The board
shall also haveexclusivejurisdiction to hear anddeterminethoseclaims
authorizedby theactofMarch30, 1811(PL .145,Ch.XCIX), entitled“An
act to amendand consolidatetheseveralacts relating to thesettlementof
thepublic accountsand thepaymentof thepublic monies,andfor other
purposes,”and continued byArticle X, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),known as “The FiscalCode,”wherein theAuditor Generaland
StateTreasurer weregrantedthepowertoadjustandsettFecertainclaims
against theCommonwealth.

Section 4. Section 6 of the act, amended September 29, 1961
(P.L.1738,No.705), is amendedto read:

Section 6. The boardshallhaveno powerandexerciseno jurisdiction
overa claim assertedagainstthe Commonwealthunlessthe claim shall
havebeenfiled within six monthsafter it accrued.The claimantsshall
advisethe departmentinvolved, in writing, of suchclaim, specifyingthe
detailsthereof,andshall,within thesameperiod,file with thesecretaryof
the boarda conciseandspecific written statementof thisclaim,signedand
verified by the claimantbefore an officer authorizedtoadministeroaths.

Theclaimantat the timeof filing suchstatementshallfile therewithsix
copiesof said statement,and the secretaryof the boardshall forthwith
deliver one copy to the secretaryof the departmentinvolved and [the
others]one copyto the Attorney General.

At the timeof filing hisstatementof claim,theclaimantshall payto the
StateTreasury,throughthe secretaryof theboard,the sumof $50.00asa
filing fee. All feesso receivedshall be creditedto the GeneralFund.

Within thirty daysaftersuchstatementshallbefiled with thesecretaryof
the board,andservedupon the secretaryof thedepartmentinvolved,and
the Attorney General,the Commonwealthshall file with thesecretaryof
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the boardananswerin writing to theavermentsof theclaimant’sstatement
or otherpleading,whichshallbe signedandverified by thesecretaryof the
departmentinvolved, andshall, at thesametime, file two copiesof the
same,one of which shall be served by the secretaryon the Attorney
General,andthe other forwarded to the claimant.

When[theanswerof the Commonwealthis filed,] thepleadingsshall be
completeandthecaseshallbe deemedto be at issue,andthe secretaryof
the boardshall list suchcasefor hearingbeforethe boardat the earliest
availabledate,butnotearlier than thirty (30)daysafterthefiling of such
answer.When, in theopinion of the secretaryof theboard, a decisionby
the boardis unlikely to be madewithin sixty (60) daysfrom the dateof
hearing,asprovidedin section8, the secretaryof theboardmayrefer the
case, together with all pleadings, to one of the three hearing panels
establishedpursuantto section1, within itsjurisdiction. Thehearingpanel
shall list thecasefor hearingattheearliestavailabledateafter-receiptoftire
casefrom thesecretaryof theboard.Thehearingpanelshallbesubjectto
all the requirementsof this act as toprocedure,hearingsandopinions,~is
the board. The hearing panel shall forward its recommendationor
recommendationsto the board, within the timeestablishedpursuant to
section8.

All casesshall,as far aspracticable,be listed for hearingin the orderof
thedateof thefiling of therespectiveclaims,andthesecretaryshallcauseto
be servedupon all claimantsby registeredmail thirty (30) days’ written
notice,which notice shall set forth the time andplace of such hearing.

The boardshall havepowerto order the interpleaderor impleaderof
other partieswhenevernecessaryfor a completedeterminationof any
claim or counterclaim.

Section 5. Section8 of the act, amended September29, 1961
(P.L.1738, No.705)and subsections(b) and (c) repealedApril 28, 1978
(No.53),is amendedto read:

Section 8. [(a)]All hearingsbeforethe boardorhearingpanelshallbe
public. [and] All matters before the board or hearing panel shall be
governed by all of the rules of PennsylvaniaCivil Procedurenot
inconsistentwith this act. After considerationof thepleadingsfiled with it
andthetestimonygivenat thehearingbeforeit, theboardorhearingpanel,
shalleitherdismissthe claim of theclaimantor makeanawardin favor of
the claimantof suchsumasit shalldeterminethe claimantis legally and
rightfully entitled to receive,whichdecisionshall bemadeby the board
within a reasonabletime from the dateof the hearing. If thehearing is
before a panel, such panel shall make its recommendation or
recommendationsto the boardwithin thirty (30) days after the hearing,
and theboardshall enterits said action in a book to bekeptby it for that
purpose.It shall file a written opinion, settingforth the reasonsfor its
action.The board in dismissingany claim or in makingany awardshall
disposeof all costsof theproceedingsby providingfor thepaymentthereof
by the Commonwealthorby theclaimant,or by providingthatsuchcosts
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shall be sharedby the said partiesin suchproportionsasthe board in its
discretionshall direct.

Section6. (a) All personnel,appropriations,agreements,leases,
claims,causesof action,equipment,files, recordsandall othermaterials
which are used,employed or expendedin connectionwith the duties,
powers or functions of the Board of~Arbitration of Claims of the
Departmentof theAuditor Generalareherebytransferredto the Boardof
Claimsof the Departmentof the Auditor Generalwith thesameforceand
effectas if theappropriationshadbeenmadetoandsaiditemshadbeenthe
propertyof theBoard of Claimsof theDepartmentof theAuditor General
in thefirst instanceandif saidcontracts,agreements,leasesandobligations
had been incurred or entered into by the Board of Claims of the
Departmentof the Auditor General.

(b) All personneltransferredtotheBoardof Claimsofthe Department
of the Auditor Generalshall retainany employmentstatusassignedto
them in the Board of Arbitration of Claims in the Departmentof the
Auditor Generalprior to the effectivedateof this act.

Section 7. The Board of Arbitration of Claims of the Departmentof
theAuditor Generalis abolishedandthetermsofthe membersof theboard
are terminated:Provided,however,That the membersof the boardshall
serveasmembersoftheBoardof Claimsuntil themembersoftheboardare
appointedandqualified.

Section 8. (a) Articles X and XI, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,
No.176),knownas “The FiscalCode,”are repealedinsofaras inconsistent
with the provisionsof this act.

(b) All otheracts or parts of acts inconsistentherewith arehereby
repealed.

Section 9. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


